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R&D (Research and Development) is often used to reflect a country's 
technological strength and an enterprise's competitiveness. As a platform for the 
spread of global invention and technology, transnational corporations own more than 
70% of the patents and other technologies transferred, 80% of new technologies and 
processes, 80% of the world's civil research and development. And because of its help 
to technology renewal and upgrading of industrial structure, R&D investment has 
attracted many attentions especially in the current period after the financial crisis. 
Nowadays, attracting R&D investment to inject new vitality into the economic 
development is popular among many governments. 
This paper chooses to study the location choice of TNC’s R&D investment and is 
innovative in the aspect of applying the supply and demand theory to location 
research. We attempt to provide some guidance or advice for our country’s industrial 
restructuring through theoretical and empirical analysis. Firstly, this paper integrates 
motivation theory of R&D investment and FDI location choice theory. And then 
summarize the influence of demand factors (investment motives) and supply factors 
(R&D location environment) and their function approaches to R&D investment’s 
location choice from a theoretical perspective. Secondly, the qualitative and 
quantitative analysis which make the research comprehensive and reliable, are used to 
explain global distribution of TNC’s R&D investment. Empirical analysis of demand 
is case study, and for supply is a fixed effect model with panel data. Based on 
theoretical and empirical analysis, here comes the suggestion: in order to attract more 
R&D investment, we not only have to improve our R&D environment for better 
comprehensive competitiveness, but also have to take the regional and industrial 
development differences into consideration. 
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相出台政策来吸引跨国公司的 R&D 投资。 
然而自 2008 年金融危机爆发以来，跨国公司研发支出计划的调整使得各国
间现有的研发引资竞争愈演愈烈。《2009 年欧盟产业研发投入记分牌》显示，占









及实证两个方面。理论部分的研究可分为 R&D 投资动因理论与 FDI 的区位选择


























的跨国公司为主。Lall(1979)[4]、Hirschey and Caves(1981)[5]等对跨国公司 R&D 投




基础上，后续研究采取分类讨论的方法进一步深入探讨： Serapio and 
Dalton(1999)[3]和 Hegde and Hicks(2008)[7]强调行业属性不同会影响跨国公司海外
R&D 投资的区位选择；Zedtwitz and Gassman(2002)把影响区位选择的东道国因







































































跨国公司 R&D 投资的全球概况 











R&D 投资动机理论 FDI 区位选择理论 
 





跨国公司需求因素对 R&D 区位决策的影响研究 

































首先，在理论分析上，本文不仅整合 R&D 投资动机理论与 FDI 区位选择理
论，还对这两类理论背后的作用因素和作用渠道进行了归纳和总结， 终得出了
跨国公司 R&D 投资的区位选择模型。 
其次，在实证分析上，本文在需求部分采用了案例分析的方法；供给分析则
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